Risk factors for ligamentum teres tears.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between nontraumatic ligamentum teres (LT) tears and acetabular radiographic architecture. The inclusion criteria for this study were all patients who had anteroposterior pelvis radiographic views and had undergone arthroscopic examination of the LT. The exclusion criteria were Tonnis arthritic grade 3 and traumatic high-energy mechanisms of injury. Radiographic data were measured preoperatively on an anteroposterior pelvis view, including acetabular inclination (AI), lateral center edge (CE) angle, magnitude of cross-over sign, and ischial spine prominence. A Lateral Coverage Index (LCI) was defined as the center edge angle minus acetabular inclination. Hips were divided into 3 groups according to the LCI: (1) high: 34° and above; (2) medium: 19° to 33°; and (3) low: below 19°. Of the 463 hips (430 patients) included in the study, 226 (49%) had a partial- or full-thickness LT tear. Patients with tears were significantly older than patients without tears (P < .0001), with average ages of 38 and 33 years, respectively. Radiographically, patients with tears had less acetabular retroversion, as reflected by lower ischial spine prominence values and lesser cross-over signs (P = .01 and .0005, respectively). Using the LCI, 115 hips (25%) were classified as high, 236 (50%) as medium, and 114 (25%) as low. Hips with low LCI were 1.74 times more likely to have LT tears than high LCI hips. This study found that the presence of LT tears was associated with acetabular bony morphology and age. LT tears were less frequent with high LCI and acetabular retroversion and less frequent in patients younger than 30 years. Further study is needed to establish whether there is a causal relationship between acetabular undercoverage and LT tears and whether LT tears may be a sign of microinstability of the hip. Level IV, therapeutic case series.